PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Tomorrow the stage 4 and 5 students have the opportunity to participate in workshops run by Terry Sebastian called ‘100 Things’. Terry is a motivational speaker and focuses on goal setting and achieving your dreams. This is a great opportunity that is part of a larger project called ‘Impact’. The Sheep Dog Training is part of this project also.

We are looking forward to our first transition day for the 2016 Kindergarten tomorrow. The little ones will spend a period with Mrs Cox, getting to know her and to the new environment. This is an exciting time and I hope they enjoy the new experience.

Mrs Drumore is working with the Board of Studies this week marking HSC English Exam papers. This is a great opportunity for her to professionally develop her marking skills and I am sure our students will benefit from her experience into the future.

The ‘Count Me In’ Music excursion is also on this Thursday at Ardlethan for stage 4 so it looks like another busy week.

Mr Dunn.

CANTEEN ROSTER

Friday, 30/10/15 – R Heath, L Maxwell
Monday, 2/11/15 – E O’Hare, A Prentice

SCHOOL DIARY

Please note that new items are in bold

This Week (Week 4B)

Tuesday, 27/10/15
Motivational Speaker – Stages 4 and 5 @ Wagga
Kinder 20156 Orientation – 11.15-12.00

Thursday, 29/10/15
Count Me In – Ardlethan Central School TAFE

Next Week (Week 5A)

Tuesday, 3/11/15
Kinder 20156 Orientation – 11.15-12.00

Wednesday, 4/11/15
Billy Tea Visit – Whole School
Billy Tea BBQ & Bush Dance – 5.30pm-8.00pm

Thursday, 5/11/15
TAFE
Thank you to Milbrae Quarries for the two loads of cracker dust.
Ag Department

2014 Presentation Night Vouchers
It has come to our attention that some of the vouchers presented at the last Presentation Night have not been redeemed.
It’s not too late! You can still use these vouchers at Gateway Bookshop Wagga. So head in now to use your voucher.

Library Stocktake
By Friday of week 8 (27th November) all books need to be return to the library as we will be conducting a full stocktake. If books have not been returned, invoices will be issued for non-returned/damaged books.
Miss Ostle

Billy Tea Bush Band
On Wednesday 4th November 2015 the students will be participating in a Billy Tea Workshop. Students will begin the workshop by viewing a concert and then participate in learning bush dances in mixed age groups K-12.
In the evening parents are invited to come along and have a BBQ dinner and learn some bush dances with their children. The BBQ will begin at 5:30 with the bush dance commencing at 6:30 and finishing by 8:00.
During the 90 minute evening family bush dance the students are sat down to sing a song or two to set the atmosphere. Next, all the teachers break into a quick demo of the ‘The Heel and Toe’, then all the students are invited perform their very own ‘Heel and Toe’ together with one their school mates before the parents join in if they want to!
It will be a fantastic night for all.
Miss Pollard

Poet Visit
On Friday 16th October 2015, poets Melanie Hall and Susan Carcary visited the school as part of the Mary Gilmore Festival. They told numerous famous poems and discussed the meaning of them. It was a fabulous sessions with all students enjoying the interactive nature of the poetry being told.
UPCOMING
ASSESSMENT TASKS

Week 6 – Stage 4
Maths statistics task Friday
Week 6 – Stage 4 – Food Technology Research Task

PRIMARY NEWS

Primary Excursion
Just to confirm that the primary excursion will leave on Wednesday, 11th November 2015 (week 6).

Sporting Schools
We will be conducting Sporting Schools on Tuesdays from Week 5 (next week). Due to the limited number of students able to participate we will be participating in individual sports. This will include tennis next week, and we will compete in other sports including archery and lawn bowls.

ASSESSMENT TASKS
THIS WEEK

Stage 4
Agriculture – Enquiry Based Research (35%)

Stage 5
Agriculture – Enquiry Based Research (35%)
IT Metal – Exam (30%)
Work Ed – Final Exam (30%)

SPORT NEWS

Cycling
If your child is participating in cycling during sport they must have a helmet every week and the bike must pass a safety inspection at school. The bikes can be stored at school during this time.

Miss Rees

Address: 1 Harrison Street, Ariah Park NSW 2665
PO Box 56, Ariah Park NSW 2665
Principal's Email: justin.dunn@det.nsw.edu.au
Website: www.ariahpark-c.schools.nsw.edu.au
Newsletter Advertising: ariahpark-c.admin@det.nsw.edu.au

Principal: Justin Dunn
Phone: 02 6974 1105
Fax: 02 6974 1017
Hi Swim Clubbers,

Only one more week until the 2015/2016 season kicks off. Training will commence on Monday 2nd November please remember to bring your cap, goggles, water bottle and flippers.

By now all current members would have received an email that was generated by April (our terrific Treasurer!!) regarding your membership payment. The email you received was from the following address no-reply@swimming.org.au. Please follow the prompts in this email as it explains how to register. If your details have changed from last season or you didn’t receive this email please contact April Mb: 0428 741 128.

New Members:
We welcome any new members so if you would like to take a dip with us please contact April Frater our treasurer and she will assist you with membership details.

Diary date reminder:
- Pool opens for the season – Monday 2nd November
- Swim club training starts – Monday 2nd November
- 1st Club night for the season – Thursday 5th November
- Our local swim club carnival – Saturday 12th December

All registrations will need to be paid by the 5th November as this will be the first night of club swim!

Only 7 sleep until It’s pool time!!
ARIAH PARK SWIMMING POOL NEWS:
# Opening Date is Monday the 2nd Nov 2015.
# Due to the running of the Ariah Park Swimming Clubs annual Carnival the pool will be closed to the public on Sat 12th Dec.
#Our annual Xmas raffle will be up & running shortly so please show your support by buying &/or selling as many tickets as you can. This will be drawn at the town Xmas Tree Wed 16th Dec.
1st prize is a $300 Woolies wish card that can be used at any of their companies such as Masters & Big W. 2nd A car detail & 3rd movie tickets. Tickets will be for sale around town & at the pool. You can also collect your books to sell & leave your sold books & money at the pool.
Memberships for this season are as follows:
FEES: (15/16 SEASON):
SEASONAL:
FAMILY: $165
SINGLE: $95
PENS/CHILD: $65
Payment can be made online our bank account details are BSB: 032 738 & AC NO: 120232. Please leave a confirmation receipt at the pool or notify Suse Furphy upon payment.

B&S Clean Up
The Swimming Pool and Tennis club are in charge of the clean-up of the B&S Ball this weekend. We need as many volunteers as possible, it is a messy job & the more volunteers that can help the easier it will be. The clean-up will start this Sunday at 3.30pm. Please bring your own gloves and water.

Notice of the Northern Jets Football Netball Club AGM
Date: Thursday 29th October 2015
Time: 7.30pm, Venue: Ariah Park Football Ground

‘Tickles’
Just another reminder that ‘Tickles’ will be at Mirrool next Wednesday. If you haven’t RSVP’d and would like to come, please let us know. Hope to see you all there.
Sarah Wood, Bland Shire Children’s Services Unit, PO Box 21, West Wyalong NSW 2671
Phone (02) 69722795  fdc@blandshire.nsw.gov.au  www.blandshire.nsw.gov.au

Social Tennis
Due to harvest commencing, the Night Tennis Comp will be put on hold, so we will be having social Tennis on Monday nights at 7pm. Cost will be $5 and all are welcome.

Primary Excursion – Instalment Payment  
Enclosed please find the following payment (as indicated by a tick) for

(Student Name)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Weekly Amount</th>
<th>Due Date (week ending)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposit</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Friday, 31/7/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 1</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Friday, 14/8/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 2</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Friday, 28/8/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 3</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Friday, 18/9/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 4</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>Friday, 16/10/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment no. 5 or full amount</td>
<td>$50.00 or $250.00</td>
<td>Friday, 29/10/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$280.00

---------------------------------------------------------  
Signed Date

Please return by Friday 29\textsuperscript{th} October 2015-----------------------------